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P .O .* AN N AM ALAI CHETTY (P l a i n t i p p ) ,
1903.

M ay  5, G, 7,
25. MURUGASA OHETTY a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D b f k n d a n t s ) .

[On appeal from the High Court of Judicature 
at Madras.]

/ urisdiclion— Foreigner carrying on business by agent— Gi-vil Procedure Code (Act 
X IV  oj 1882), s. 17— Suit in Court in British, India on judgment of French 
Court—E^ect of order in insolvency of French Court— business carried on by 
managing member of joint family.

Quaere, whether a non-resident foreigner can, "by carrying on business within 
the jurisdiction of a British Court in India by an agent, subject himself to th e 
jurisdiction of the Court uuder section 17 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act 
X IV  of 1882).

Qirdhar Bamodar v. Kassigar Biragar, (I.L.E., 17 Bom., 6G2), distinguished.
In this case it -svas found by the Judicial Committee on the evidence that the 

iigcncy was not proved, the alU'ged agout being merely the manager of joint family 
property, of which the defendant owned a share ; and they held that such a 
person is not the agent of the members of the family so as to make them liable 
to be sued as if  they were the principals of the manager. The relation of such 
persons resembles that of trustee and cesini que trust, rather than that of principal 
and agent, or of partners.

The defendant was a French subject and had been adjudicated an insolvent by 
the Court at I’ ondioherry.

Qnmre, whether suit brought against him in a Bi'itiah Court in India on a 
jiidgmcut of tlie Pondicherry Court obtained after the order of adjudication in 
insolvency took effect was barred by the proceedings in insolvency, as held in 
Q,uelin V.  Moisson ((1827) 1 Knapp. P.O., 265). The High Court held that the 
suit was so barred ; but in the view of the case taken by the Judicial Committee 
it was not necessary to decide the point,

Ai’PEAii from a judgment and docree (26tli Jaiiuary 1900) of the 
High Court at Madras whicli reversed' a decree (8th November 
1898) of the District Court of South Arcot, and dismissed the 
appellant’ s suit with costs.

The suit was brought to recover a sum of money due on a 
decree of the Frcneh Court at Pondichorry. The facts of the ease 
are sufficiently set out in the report of the appeal to the High 
Court in I.L .E ., 23 Mad., 458.

«  Present; Lord M ;1ck aqiiien , Lord L i n d l e y , Sir A k d e e w  . S c o b l e , and 
Sir A b i h u r  W i l s o n .



Tlie questions whicH arose in tlic case are sliOM’u Kt fclifs is.siics Annamaiai 
settled by the District Jadge which were as follows :— Cueity

1. “  Is this C om ’t prevented from  entortainins; the suit by  Muetjuasa“ Cmm'Y,
reason of the cause of action not having arisen, and defendant; 
not being resident or carrjing on business within its jurisdieiion r”

2. Did or did not the defendant reside or carrj on liusiness 
within the jurisdiction oi this Com't on tlie date when tho ca.use of 
action arose ?

S. Was the French judginentj on which the suit liaa Ijoon 
brought, according to French law null and void on the d.iito of 
rail, and is the present elaiiu based on the Fveiich jiidgmontj 
thorofore, not sustainable in this Gourt P

4. I b it open to tho defendant to raise the coni.ciif'.ion in Hi is 
suit that the promissory note, on which the Frcneli jurlgiiirnt v/as 
passed, was obtained from the defendant by tho plaiiitiJI fmucla- 
Icntly ?

5. And, if so, was tho promissory nolo obtained hy tJio 
plaintiff from tlio deiaTuhi'iit fi’audnlontl}’ ?

6. What is tho relief, if any, that the plaintiii' is cntith^d to i'
, On these issues the District -Tudgo hold as to (1) and (2) that 

the first defendant was carrying on business at Cuddalore, within, 
tho moaning of section 17 of the Civil Procecluio Oorle (A.ct X IV  
of lB82)j at tho date oF tho suit, ami was thorofore siihjdot to ihi' 
jurisdiction of tho Court in which tho suit had been filed. On iasuo
(3) ho held that at the date of suit tho Fi'cn.eh jndgi)u.'ut was not 
null and void/’ On issues (4) and (5) he held tlial it was not 
competent for him to go behind the French judgment and invci-jti- 
gate the questions involved in those issues, and he would jiot allow 
evidence on them to be gone into. The District Judge gave a 
doereo for the full amount claimed with costs [against tho first 
defendant.

From this dceision tho first defendant appealed to tlio High 
Court. The appeal was heard by a Division Bench of that Court 
(SuBiiAiiMAN/A Ayya k and I),A VIE.?, JJ.) who roToi'sed tho decision ol; 
tho District Judge and dismissed the suit. TIio judgment will lie 
found reported in I.L.E., 23 Mad., at p, 470,

On this appeal, Co/zeft̂  IC C., and J, 31. jPrnihh, for the 
appellant, contended that, under section 17 of tho Code of Oirii 
Procedure (Act X IY  of 1882), tho District Court had rightly 
docidcd that it had jurisdiction.to entortain the suit, Tlieic
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Axkamalai siilBcieiit cvidouoe of tlio roBpoiidoiit’s rcyiiLyueo and carry- 
CiiM'a'5f Qji IfLisiness' within tiiG jnrisdic.tioii of the Oonrt io K(.iii!sfy

Murugasa the District -ladge as io his jirrisdioiion. To hriiig tlio rc- 
GHfcrii. g|)onderit within section IT, it was not iLCccsyiu’y for liiivi to 

cai’iT huainoss jiorsonallv ; that he did so liy mi. ag'cut was 
fjuffieicat, liaudasami Avas fdiowii to ho tlio mtuiag'cr of a 
buiainess in which tlic rG«poiidcufc had a eharo jind Avliieh. w;iy 
oarried on by Kandusami within tho jirrisdictioi]. of the (.■onrt in 
wliich the suit waa hroii^ht. Thuso oircumbtaiiccti, eonibiiiud wi(h 
fcbo faot that nciihur tho roapoudunt nor Xaiidasamt had hc'im 
called as a witness, vfero, it was auiliniiitoil, suflloiont to jui^itifj tho 
DistL'ict Judge iu hoidiog' that ho had jiu'isdietiou- The lospoiid- 
enfc sliould have come forward and (huiiini on oath thiiX ho ciiiricd 
on hnsinoss within tlio juriBilietion. lioferoueo was niado t<i 
Gh'dhar Damudar v. Kim-hjur IImigar{\), 'mui/i(ij/a (J//elli v. 
Allcm{2)  ̂ section 17 of (he (JiVil Procedure Codo ol’ 1882, and 
clause 12 of the Lottcra Patent of the High Court. Tiio rCMpondont 
moreover had ao.qnicsocd iu tho juriadiciion of tlio Ciourt, and. hy 
tliG proceeding’s bo himsoll liad taken iu tljo Pist,rii*t Court lie wus 
estopped from now sotting up any o})j(.!o(iou as to ita jiLribdiotiun. 
Tenkcda Viraraijava Ay>j(inunr\. Aifj/wii(jar{o}, a.u,d

section 20 of the Civil. Pi'occduro Code were refe,rr(3d to.

It was also contended that Ike adjudication, of iiiaijlvency in 
tho Fiench Gonrt at Pondiolierry only temporarily suBpcnded the 
creditors’ right of action against the dehtor, hut did not o]M.;rate oh 
a discharge of tho insolvent’s deldfe. Such a diaeharg'o was only 
created and the remedioa o.{! tho creditor take.u away, wlicro a 
concordat or composition was agreed npon hy the creditors and 
oonfirmod by the Court, whicli was not the case hero. Ivel’oronco 
was made to Dicoy’ŝ  Conflict of Lawa/ page ‘151; Story’s ‘ Conflict 
of Laws/ pagoB 337, 338, Sot); v, Mdlcnrij{4.) ■, ThillipH 
V. S y r e i b )  ; the Code 3j\’au(;ais do Commerce of 18‘]8, a« 
amended by tho law of 1889, artielo 4411; Dallox't  ̂ Murifci- 
prndenco Generale/ Snpplemont, Vol. 7IIJ, page 254, Koction 

page 327, vorse 398 and page 498, verso 107S; Massi’a 'Droit 
Commercial,’ Vol. II, pagea 347, 393, aOo, 390,* and Goviaud's 
'Pi'Biioh Commercial Law/ pages o9f)j 400, 410, 4M, 66$, 070.
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A  party to a confcracfc mado and to be performed in England is Ann-uialat 
not discharged from liability under the contract by an order in 
Itankniptcy under the law o£ a foreign country in whioh lie is MtjEuaAsA 
domioilod: Gibhs v. La Soeieie IndnstrieUe d  Commerciale des 
metaux(l). The case of Qudin v. Moisson{2) v/aa relied on by the 
respondent as deoidiag- the effect of the order in insolvency in 
his favour. But that case, it was sul.)mitted, was not an anthority 
foL' the p]-oposition that by French law banliruptcy discharges or 
extiug'uislies the insolvont’.s rlebt̂ . It stated the opinion of two 
Eronch advocateti that if, by tho order in bankruptcy, such debts 
were extingnislwd, and not merely the creditors’ remedies bus- 

ponclod, then no action would lie for them. At most, that case 
only dooidcd that, under tho Preneh Iruvthen (in 1827) prevailing’, 
insolvency effected a disebarge of the insolvent's debts. The onus 
o£ showing that sneh was tho law now was on the respondent, and 
there was no evidence in which it could be found that that was 
the effect of the insolvency. A question of foreign law was 
a question of fact to be decided by evidence in each ease. The 
law should have been shown by 'the evidence of experts ( Cohille 
V. Go7'do\b{o)). As to the admissibility and relevancy of iVenoh 
law books as showing what the law is, sections 38 and 67 oi' the 
tllvidcnee Act (I of 1872) wore referred to and it was contended they 
were not relevant, '̂ i’he question as to tho effect of the order in 
insolvency was raised for the first time in the High Oonrt, and 
under the Civil Procedure Oode the case should ha,ve been sent 
back to the First Court for tho decision of that question before it 
was determined by the Appellate Court.

Dioey,K. «7.,and W. C. i?onnfT/<3c, for the respondent Muxugasa 
Ohetty, contended that the District Court had entertained tho 
suit wrongly and without jurisdiction. There was no evidence to 
show that the rospondent was at the time of the irigtitution of tho 
suit subject to the juiiadiction of the Court in which it was brought.
The onus of proving this was on tho appellant. The respondent 
was a French subject domiciled in Pondicherry, and section 17 of the 
Civil Procedare Code was not intended to, and did not, apply to, 
such a person. Even assuming there was a joint business in 
which the respondent had a share, ho could not at the date of suit

(1) (1890) L.E., 25 Q.B.D., 399 at p. 411. (3) (1827) 1 Knapp. P.O., 3G5.
(3) (1854) 5 De. G.M. & G,, 278.
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Ajjnamalai liave beea oonsideied, as carrying it oii, withiu,th(3 moaning' of section 
17 of tlie Civil P/ooeclare Code ; it ninst have been carried on by tlie 

' syndics in batilcruptoy at the time tlie plaint was filed,. Rocfciou 
20 of the Civil Prooodure Code bas no referenctft to tliis ease : 
acquiescence cannot ^ive jnrisdiction to a Ooutt, if it lias not 
jimsdietion to enteitain a suit. Zedgcmi v. Bull(l) wa« I'eferred 
to. By kis appearance to the snmmoas the appellant did not 
consent to the jurisdiction; he objeetod to it in his written 
statement follo’vring thu pcocednre laid down in tbe Civil Proeednro 
Code. The <;ase of Girdhar JDmnodar v. lO/mgar Mlnujnr \̂ l), 
though it may be correctly detaded as to a British anbject, did not 
apply in this case whore the respondent was a foreig'ncr, and not 
carrying; on biisixiess persona.lly. A pcrsoi-i other than a BritiRh 
snbjeet cannot, by carrying on bnsineBS by a.n agent, sabject himself 
to the jurisdiction of the Court in tlû . district where 8ueli hiisinegs 
was carried on {Kesswwji Bmnodar Jairrmi r. JChini/i Jmrain{^)). 
To show that the respondent was not a person fiubjoet to the 
jurisdiction of the District Court, vuferonei'. was alwo made to 
Westlake’s ‘ Internatioiial Law/ 3rcl edition, pa^e 152, section 
MollioU Y. Oydm{i) ; SolommH v, 'Rosh{^ ; Jolld w l)eponfMen{()); 
Rmsell V. Cmnhefori{7) ; and St. GoUmi Ohcmwj and Oiretj Co, v, 
Hoi/ermann’s Ayemti/(S). ''Hie word “ clol)tor mast not, be eou- 
strned in such a sense a,s to foreigners as to give jurisdiction 
more than ordinarily G xtensivo , whatt!voi‘ inig'ht be the intor])i‘eta- 
tion if the respondent were a British subject. MaxwtiU on ‘ tho 
Interpretation o f  Statutes,' 8rd edition, page 204<; .Ex->parti’ 
Bhm{9) ; Eso f̂arte Pearson(W) ; and Choke v. Vogokr Cu'mpmnj{i'\.) 
per Lord Halsbury, L. 0., were referred to.

As to proof of French law and proced.uro in such eases Alivon
V. ¥umwal{Vi) was referred to. As to the power of tho Gfovorn"- 
merit of India to legislate for foreign era, reference wa« made to 
Ilbert’s ‘ Government of India/ page 451; Civil Procedure Code
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(Act X IY  ol 1862), section 1 ;  and the Gfiiieral Olauaos Comolida,» A n s a m a l a i  

feioii Acts (I of 1868 nnd X  of 1897).
It ^as also eonfcended that the order in insolTOiidj operated 

by Î Veiich law a.s a discharge of all the respondent’ s liabilities, and 
the appellant was not entitled to maintain a suit against him, hut 
aiQsfc oome in tinder the insolvency proceedings as in fact he had 
done. In this view tho French jndg-rae.nt siiP.rl upon wa.s afc the 
date oi' the suit void irndor Fi-eneli law. The c.-ase of QueUn v.
Mois‘son(l) decided by the Privy Oounoil in 1827 was relied 
upon, as decifling thia point on the French llankruptcy Law in 
favour of the respondent. That law was founded on three omot- 
mente, one of 1807, another amending' the Jaw in 1838, and. a 
rule of 24th March 1889; and reference was made to the Code 
Frangais Commercial, 1838, chapter I, sections 443, 446. To 
show what was theErench law on tho subject, "French Statutes and 
Law Books were, it waa submitted, relevant, and they oould be 
taken judicial notice of by the Court, Sections 38, 57 and 84 of 
tlie Evidence Act (I of 1873) were referred to.

Cohon̂  K. O'., in reply contended that foreigners were not ex
cluded from the jurisdiction of the Courts of a country, when 
they actually subjected themselves to tho jurisdiction by (tarrying 
on bnsiness witliin it, as it was submitted the respondent in this 
ease had done. Section 10 of tho Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  
of 188*2) enacting that no person shall by reason of l)irth be 
exempted from the j ui’isdiction of tho Courts, was referred to.
And as to the power of the G-oyerument of India to leg-islate for 
foreigners, reference was made to Ill)ert’s ‘ G-overnment of India,’ 
page oO l ; and the Indian Councils Act, 21 and 2*̂  Yict,, c. 67, 
section 22.

On the 25feh May 1903 the judgment of their Lordships waa 
delivered by L o rd  L i n d l e y .

JoDGMENT,—The plaintiff and the defendant in the action 
which has given rise to this appeal are Erench subjects living and 
trading in Pondicherry. Tho plaintiff sued tho defendant Mtiru- 
gasa Chetfcy in Pondicherry on a promissory note, and on the 20th 
March 1896 the plaintiff obtained judgment by default for Ea.
13,968 with interesit and costs. Execution proceedings were taken
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Anjtamalai in  P on d ie lie rry  on this ja d g m e n t , b a t  iiofcliing' w as rocovei-od .

On the 20th July 1896 the defen,dant's firm was deolared ineolvoiit, 
MtTuuGASA at the instance oi other creditors, by the Pondicherry Court; find 

C h e t t t .  ̂ Septemboi the insolvency was doclarod to havo effect
retrospectively from the 8tli January 18S6, whioh was anterior to 
the plaiutif’s judgment a,nd indeed to the oommoncemont oftho 
aetioa in which it was ohtained. lu  the in.solvency proceodiUĵ â 
Syndics wore appointed as usual; and Iho pUiiiitiil ap|>hod lor 
payment out of the estate ; hut it does not appear that lie o])taiiiiHi, 
payment of any dividend.

On the 8th October 189G this action was ooiunioucod in tlin 
District Court of South Arcot, wliioh is in the Madras Prosidcncy, 
and near Pondichorry. The action was by th(i sanio idaintill’ 
against tho same defendant, Murugasa Ohotty  ̂ and was basod (jn 
the judg'raent already obtained against him in Pondiehcrry. Th(< 
Receiver appointed by the Court in Pondiohorry was also uitulo a 
defendant to represent the Syndics.

In order to get over any difficulty which mig'ht arieo â i to tho 
jurisdiction of the Arcot Court to oiitertain tlio action  ̂ the plaintifl: 
described the defendant Murugasa Chetty as rcsidin;  ̂in BritiHlr 
Indian Territory, ie., Cuddalore and other placGs, and a,& havitif:̂  
houses of business and carrying on business then', 'i'hn tb',l’o.n.daiit 
put in an appeai'anco to this action, and a Rtatonicnt aiul flnppli'- 
mental statement of defcnce, denying those aliogations and 
denying the jurisdiction ol the Court to entertain tho action. Ho 
also impeachod the validity of the promissory noto and judgment 
by default, and, lastly, lie relied on tho insolvency procoeding's 
as a defence to the action even if tho Court had. jnri8d.i(ition to 
entertain it.

The Eecaiver was also allowed to appear and put in a (bTi'onco, 
which he did. He denied the jnriBdiotiou of tho Court to entertain 
the action ; and he further relied on the insolv(!ii.cy proe.cedingB 
as invalidating the judgment, and also as furniishing a dcfonoo to 
the action upon it, if still in force, and it the Arcot Court had any 
jurisdiction to entertain the action.

The following issues were settled :—
I. Is this Court prevented from entertaining the suit by 

reason of tho oause of action not having- arisen ajid 
defendant B,ot being' resident or cawying on biisinGSH 
within its jurisdiction P
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II. Bid or did not the defendant reside or canyon  business A.KKAMAr.̂ t 
within the jurisdiction of tliis Coart on the date \Ylien. 
causo of action arose ?

III. Was the French, judgment on which the suit has been
broag-ht according to French law mill and void on. 
the date of suit and is the present claim based on the 
.French judgment, thoreforej not sustainable in thiis 
Court ?

IV. Is it open to the defendant to raise the contention in this
suit that the 'promissory note on -which the Freucli 
judgment was passed was obtained from the defendant 
by the plaintiff fraudulently ?

V. And, if so, v/as the promissorv note obtained by iho 
plaintiff from the defendant fraudulently ?

VI. What is the rcJic'f, if any, tha,t the plaintiff is entitled to ?
Tlie parties wore directed to file all thî  doearnents they relied 

on ; and French law booky might bo filed at the heariji^.
Oonsiderable evidence was addnocd oi\ botli sides upon the 

question of carrying' on Inisiness in Britisli Indian territory, but 
thci'c was no evidence worth mentioning that the defendant ever 
resided in British India ; nor was tliere imy cvidciice that tlie cause 
of action arose from any transfiction winch took place therein.
It was proved that the defendant had i-ulatives and a share of 
property in British India, and that a cousin named Kandasami 
Ohetty managed this property and paid moaoy to the defendant.
On the other hand, there was no evidence worth mentioiLing to 
support the defendant's cliarg'es of fraud, by which he sought to 
impeach the promissory note and judgment sued upon, and this part 
of tbo case was subsequently abandoned by the defendant’s counsel.

The insolvency proooedings in Pondiohony were all put in. 
evidence, bat- no opinion appears to have boon obtained from any 
expert in Froneh law as to the legal efFeet of those proceedings 
either on the judgment recovered by the plaintiff in Pondicherry 
before they in fact commenced, or on the discharge of the defend
ant from liability to pay tho judgment debt.

The Dist.riot Judge states that the only issues really contested 
befoi'c him wera th.e first and socoiid; no argtimenfc was put 
forward on the thirds but ho looked up the French law as beat he 
could in the Code Napoleon, and he came to the conclusion that the 
Judgment sued upon was not null and void wKen the action in the
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Arcoi Court was coiimieuced, and he therefore I’onndihe third ;iasue 
for tlie plaintiff. He docid(?d that it avus not competont for Idiu. to 
go hohind the French judgment, and this (disposed of tho fourth and 
fifth issues. He found however as a fact that the defcndjint did 
carry on hnsiness in British [ndia, viz., in Cuddaloro, whrvro the 
action was commouced, and he accordingly gave jndgracut l;or 
the plaintiif -with costs.

The dofeiidant appealed from this decision to th.c Itijjfh (>)iirt 
at Mackas which reversed the jnd«:mont and diBnriHsed tlic ac.tion 
with eowts, on the ground, first, tJiat it was not proved tha,t tlio 
defendant did in. fact carry on bnsinesB in British India wlien tho 
action was eommouced j and on the fnrther g'round that the insoh 
vency proeepdiD<*'s were a bar to tho action. Thev came t.o fihis 
conclusion on the authority of ;i, dooi.sion of this Board in 1827, 
vi^., Quek'n v, 3lomoti(l).

In both CJourts in India it was apparently assumed iiiat the 
question (if jurisdiction turned nn SfMition .17 ol'lho c'odi; of Civil 
Proecdnre, and ihat altlioug'h thi> dfd'ondant was a fon'if̂ -ner, }uid 
altliougli the c.-ause ol action ai'osc in a I'oreig-n (•ountr}'', fi.iir! 
although the defendant did not poi\so]ially rowide within tint htoal 
limits of the jurisdiction ol: any Court in British India, and \yaH 
not even temporarily iu Arcot vvlieii auod there, _ye(' lie ooiild Im 
sued in the Arttot Court if he earned on hu&ineBM through ati agent 
in the local limits of that Clourt’s j ari«dictioiu

This asBumptioa appoaiB to their Lordshipe to requii't! ntoro 
Btteiitiou than, it lias roeeived.

Their Ijordahips soi' rii) rt.'asoti for donhiiiij? (ho eorriHiluef̂ s tif 
the decision of tho case of (JmU/ar Lamndaj- v. Kamnur Uiiviiari^ )̂ 
where tho defendant was a native of (\ilch and the fauwe of action 
arose within the loeal limits of ihe jnriwdietion of the Ijritish ludian 
Court in which the action was Inmiwht, .'But that cawe doew not 
cover the present one.

It is not, hovî 'evG)'. necessary to pm\su(s ihi8 niattei', for it ia 
admitted by all paiiies and it is phiin that this appeal .imiat fail 
unless their Lordships agree with the J}iatrici findge iii coming' to 
the conelusion. that at the timo of the ooiu,irj,oncenieut of: this Huii., 
viz,, on the 8th October 189G, the defendant 'was l»y Ids agent 
oar.rying on business in Cuddalore or somo other placci within the

(1) (1827) I .Kuupp. r ,c . ,  205. («) (lSOi») I.L.Ui, 17 iiotUi, Otili ut {!•



jurisdiction of tlie Ooiirt. The Ijnrden of proviag ilns is clearly i .skaaiai.ae
on tke plaiatiff; he has given ovid«n.ce himself and called wii-
nessieaj and his and their evidence, until carefully examined, aeems Murugasa

• * OlfiilTTV
sufficient to ostahlisli such tradings, r.Rpecially as the defendant was 
within roaeli and was not eallcd to deny or explain- their state
ments. Thi.s omission was naturally made the most of by the 
a};pellant’s ooniisel. But it must' be remcmbcrod that the defend
ant waa a bankrupt and in great difficulties, and was naturally 
very reluctant to expose himself to a long’ and hostile cross- 
QxaminatioTi. After oarefully eou«idering the evidence theii*
Lordships have come to the eonclnsion that the Bistriet Judge 
fellinto the error of treating' Kandasami Ohetty as the â ĉnt of 
the defendant. This mistake is ciearly pointed out by the High 
Goirti. Kandasami Ohetty’s acts and his payments to the defend
ant a,re ail afctributa])le to his heing the manag-or of joint family 
property, of which the defendauthad a slnire ; and their 1 jordahips 
entirely concur with the Hi^h Court in holdirig that suah aperaon 
it=! not the a.gcnt ol; the, memliers of tlie family sit as to m;ike them 
liable to 1,)G sued as if they were ['he principals of the raaiia*3̂er.
Tlie rela.tion of such persons is not that of principal or agent, or 
of partners ; it is nmoli m.ore like tluit of trustee and refduique frmL 
Tliose witn(3sses who say tliey saw th(i defoudaut trading in 
Ouddalorc do not speak oP the critical fcimo. An attem|)t was 
made to show that the joint property was divided long- ag-o, and 
that Kandasami Chetty was not acting' as mfMiag'e.r of family prop
erty in which the defendant had an interest. But this attempt 
failed, for althcm.î h some money was divided, l,h(3 rijst olM;he joint 
property was not rlocrued, to bo partitioned until 18f)7.

In short, the luonient tlie error of treating Kandasami Ohetty 
as the defeii.datit's ng'ciit is corr(?ctLK’l, the rest of the evidince all 
orumbh ŝ away.

Thiy eonelnyion re n .d ra ’ ;''' it unntteesaary to coii.sidor the e f f G c t ( j f  

the d o l ’e n d a T it ’ s in s o lv ()U f ‘y  eithivr on Ihi; vaHdiiy of the judg'ra.ent 
sued on o r  on the inHolvoncy ail'ordin^ a  defence t o  the action i£ 
tho jndgmcut is s t i l l  in l:o rce . Qu-v.lln v. .Me/-s‘« o » ( l )  goes far to 
show tha,t tho, insolvency woidd alTord a defimoe ; hut their 
liOrdBhips might, have thought it right not to decide this point in 
the absence of evidonoe of persons skilled in hhfeneh law.
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(1) (1827) 1 Knapp. P.C., 20ft,



Annamami Tbeir Lordships will kimbij advise His Majesty to dismiss tlio 
ap]Deal and the a.ppcillaiit iiL'ust pay tie ootsts ol; tlic Teapo:ufleiit 

Htihugaha Miij.n&a9a Olietty, the other rcspondeiU not having" appeared.
Cnnri'Y. ® i ■! 'f • r

AppBCtl (UHmiHHi'd.

Solicitor for the appellaat; Mr. .2k T. Ta.̂ ker.
Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. Lawford, W(derh<nmi mid

Ijtiwford.
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APPELLATE GRIMmAL—FUL.r̂  BENCIT.

Befom Mr. Junim 8tib)'ahi}i.anm Aijijfir, 'Mr. Jnsfitr Darhi awl 
Mr. Jndiac Benmi.

1902. Y IJ IA B A C t H A V A  C H A B I A B  (T iiu ii) A couw ed), 'PmrmoNmi,
November 6.
December 9.

9A EMPE.R.OR (OoJ.lPLA.INAK'l’), G0UNTKI!,.Pi-’.TTTI0Wji;i!,.-‘'
P e b r n a r j  20.

Indian Fenal Codit—Jet XLF of X8i)0, s.s‘. ISii, 29G — WanUmlii iju'ittij provaoil i{vn 
with intent to cm^^eriot—Di.-̂ turldmj a ralitjioun aKKi'mlLij-—Relvjiimsf ‘procct'̂ ĥnt, 
0% liighi’aii—Li’fjalifij—Ohavtin<j JnjuimJjii ordinary v;or>iliip’pern.

B y  a d ecree  iu  a  c iv il  su it, th e  Texig-aJf/.i hi ii. ( 'c r fn in  ili^Lric-f: w r i '

deelaved en .litkrl t,i. liolii ccrU iin  oIUcoh oonnc'ctiHi wiMi u l.i-niph', and, ;iiH Hiic.ii

o ffice-b ,olders ib w as ii, ir diiLy to  I 'co ito  ccv ta in  byim if) in  [irdc-dHHionR. 'i'lu* 

I'ights o f  tlici V a d a ga la i 'joot as orcliiu iry w)i'tilu|i]jei',s weir* luil. iti'iViti.cd, i^y Uio 

deeree , t u t  t lio  V adagalaia  w ere  on lc i'u d  n o t  io  iulurleL’u w ith  tlu! 'i.’ (uig:UiUH iti 

th e  re c ita l o f  th e  Ixymns otlienneso th a u  a.s ord in a ry  woTBhiivpcrs, BuURt'iituniily 

to  tliis  decree , a roiig ioua  prooossioB. w as bein ^  c o n d n o te d a lo ji" ' p iih lfo !ii,'4’lj,wTiy. 

I h e  T en ga la is  w a lk e d  in. fron t, ch a u t in g  tiui liym ns. i u  tlu! r('n,v, iit M'ik.'Ii ;i 

d istatioc  th a t  th o  Tcngalads w u tc  n o t  liki>ly to heui- tkdin, the i'o!-

loW ed, a lso chanting ' hymiiK. A  co iu p h iitii w as iu  conKiujiienci' laid liy !i m ein iiei' 

o f  tho T en ga la i seotj oh arg in g  the Vailfig'aJaiR (1 ) w ith  wujitniil'y j^iving |)i'evin,!ii* 

tion w ith  in ten t to cansi; r io t  miuI (a ) w ith  veliin ta i'ily  diHliirliiri”; an iiHseiul.ly

Irb’vt’fu lly  onga^ged in  re lig iou s  w orsh ip  ;

Held, that neither oi&nce liadhocK. coiuntitt(’d.
Fer D a v ie s ,- ! ,  (without cleeidin^ whether religions proiieKsiouS in 

in India are "liiw fui” ur nol.).—-TIie Vadngahiia had not exc:eiided th e ir  rig'ltlK 
as ordinary wovBhippers and had not intonded to j)rovokea breaeli of i!io penee, 
and were eonBOC[uently not guilty oE an ofi'(,'-nce under seetioii 15:1 Moretjver, do 

digtnrhance”  liarl heen proved within tho mc'uninj  ̂ sue,tion 2‘.IG.

 ̂ Criminal RevieioJi Case No. 292 of 1902, presciufced mider Kee-tioris 4'.i5 and 4-3'J 
of the Code of Criaiinal Proeeduro pruying' tho lfigh Court <o reviHo tho jndgmoni'i 
of A. G, Tate, Sossions ,Tudp;o of OhirigiGfmt, in Oriminiil Appeals Nos.'a2 to ^ l 
of 1302, presented again,st the; eonvietion jind mntBiwa intssod by S. Bnssell, 
Joint Magistrate of Ching-Iopnt, in Oriniinai Oaso No, 2SS of 1901.


